
 
 

 

 
April 9,2018 

6:30pm 
Kent Freeman Arena 

 
Members: (Those in attendance are in bold) Nate Hunter,Kari Stattelman, Amy Coley, Renee White, 
Shiloh Wahl, Mike Engum, Karra Krump, Shawn King, Britt Moore 
 

 
Topic/Agenda Responsible Party Discussion/Outcome 

1. Gaming Report Shawn https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a9u50A14
7Gy_ddL7TCUDX1iIVRQhxcs9 
 

2. Call to order Nate Hunter  

3. Approval of Agenda All Motion to approve by Shawn and 2nd by 
Renee- Passed  

4. Secretary’s report Amy C  Motion to approve by Britt  and 2nd by Shiloh- 
passed 

5.  Open Forum  All Comments include the following:  
-January minutes reflect Nate’s term being up.  
After further review, that was found to not be 
accurate. 
-Hockey committee minutes: All minutes that 
are provided by the hockey committee are 
posted within the Board Meeting minutes.  
There should be consistent minutes moving 
forward. 
-Sharpening room: next year we should be 
good with inventory and it will most likely 
generate more money. 

6.  Treasurers Report Renee W https://drive.google.com/open?id=170Cj_5qA0
BO5XJ4ShahAo8b0zejn5QtL 
 

7. Committee Reports   

a. Referee In Chief Rob Not present- he gave annual report last month 

b. Finance Nate See treasurer report 

c. Fundraising 
i. Meat Raffle 

Updates 
ii. Fish House 

Updates 

Person needed 
Lajeanna E? 

Refer to Gambling report 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a9u50A147Gy_ddL7TCUDX1iIVRQhxcs9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a9u50A147Gy_ddL7TCUDX1iIVRQhxcs9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=170Cj_5qA0BO5XJ4ShahAo8b0zejn5QtL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=170Cj_5qA0BO5XJ4ShahAo8b0zejn5QtL


d. Registration/ 
Membership 

Amy D Not present-will start training a new person in 
June.  If she has not found someone, Josh 
Branson is considering it 
-It was brought up that we should be voting on 
scholarships and not have it determined by 
the registrar.  The people that receive the 
scholarships have not been selling tickets or 
working concessions.  It was brought forth that 
we should be collecting checks from them as 
well.  The scholarships are based on free and 
reduced lunch guidelines that the school uses. 
-Perhaps we can set something up where 
people can work off their registration  

e. Concessions Troy Not present-year ended better than expected 

f. Tournaments/Scheduling Britt/ Al Nothing new to report.  Scheduling will start 
up in about a month 

g. Building  Recycle containers needed 

h. Equipment 
 

Paul Getting things organized and updating 
helmets. 

i. IT website Shiloh Shiloh said that he and Royce would be 
cleaning a few things up this summer on the 
website. 
-It was mentioned that Royce should come to 
the team meetings to explain DIBS 

j. Public 
Relations/Marketing/Adv
et-ising 

Shiloh There are a few places for signs that we could 
get more up.  Al mentioned that America’s 
Best will do more. 

k. Hockey Committee 
-Rink Writer 

Nate https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_eh
G0z7YnJCNUtsTzl3cHR1WmVxdHk5Q2Zja3
FfWklF 
 
-Liaison present for the girls program should 
be present 
-Equipment reviewed and VFW jerseys may 
need to be purchased. 
-How are members decided? 
Nate will look at the rotations.  No one leaves 
this year and Chris Denardo will be off next 
year.  We will need a girls representative next 
year. 
-The Hockey Committee needs to have 
something in the Bylaws regarding its purpose 
and procedure.  It is felt that because this is 
not in place there is confusion and vagueness 
to their function.  Should we have a rep at 
each level?  You do not have to be a coach 
but there should be certain criteria that should 
be met. Moving forward things need to be 
much more clear. 

l. Grievance Committee Phil -Insert form 
-There are 5 on the committee 
- Royce will place the form online.  This form 
needs to be filled out and send to board 
members or grievance committee. No one will 
be allowed to ambush the board moving 
forward.   

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7YnJCNUtsTzl3cHR1WmVxdHk5Q2Zja3FfWklF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7YnJCNUtsTzl3cHR1WmVxdHk5Q2Zja3FfWklF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7YnJCNUtsTzl3cHR1WmVxdHk5Q2Zja3FfWklF


-The board will simply oversee this committee 
and all recommendations from the grievance 
committee will come to the board 1 week prior 
to the meeting where it will be ratified. 
-This process should be reviewed at the team 
meetings with emphasis on the fact that they 
should discuss with the involved parties prior 
to taking the time to fill out the form. 

8. Old Business 
 

  

   

9.  New Business 
a.  Need more refs 
b. Locker room monitor 
c. Rhino ice rental 

 a.Jay Zok mentioned that there are a bunch of 
kids that want to ref.  We will also need many 
older kids too as there will be a shortage next 
year.  We need to get the information out to 
the schools as to when the clinic is so that 
they are aware.   
b.locker room monitors need to be in place 
next year.  It is part of USA Hockey and 
should be talked about at the parent meeting.  
The monitor just needs to complete the safe 
sport training.   
C. Rhino ice rental: there is no ice rental 
income from the Rhino’s. They do a lot for the 
association, but should still pay a fee for ice 
time 

   

10. Adjourn 9:10pm Motion to adjourn  Amy  2nd Kari  passed 

 
 

Action Item Responsible Party 

Add officer election to the next agenda-beginning of meeting Amy C 

Add team manager duties to the next agenda AmyC 

Post minutes Amy C 

Talk to Paul about Jersey rotations Nate H 

Review Hockey Committee Member rotations Nate H 

Call Tom G in regards to getting recycling containers Nate H 

Review Grievance policy for bylaws  Phil K 

Follow up with America’s best as per Al Shiloh 

Ref Clinic Flyer to Schools before school is out Rob? 

Talk to others at District meeting regarding ref shortage Brit 

Talk to Rhino Rep regarding ice rental Shawn 

 


